2020 Fee Schedule
Overseas students

Other charges
School
Year
Kindergarten

Tuition Fee
per annum

Student
Resources

Curriculum
and Activities

$26,312

$380

$220

Year 1

$26,312

$380

Year 2

$26,312

$380

Year 3

$31,464

Year 4

Outdoor
Education

Total Fees
per annum

$48

$26,960

$220

$48

$26,960

$220

$120

$27,032

$380

$260

$312

$32,416

$31,464

$380

$260

$312

$32,416

Year 5

$34,044

$1,236

$732

$440

$36,452

Year 6

$34,044

$1,236

$772

$440

$36,492

Year 7

$42,956

$1,468

$292

$904

$45,620

Year 8

$44,032

$1,468

$292

$988^

$46,780

Year 9

$45,428

$1,468

$340

$1,192

$48,428

Year 10

$47,580

$1,468

$732

$1,244^

$51,024

Year 11

$48,440

$380

$648

$0

$49,468

Year 12

$48,440

$280

$540

$0

$49,260

Application Fee
$450 per student (non-refundable).
Enrolment Fee
$3,000 per family (non-refundable) and
includes lifetime membership to the Old
Andreans Association.
Enrolment Bond
$10,000 per student on acceptance –
credited to the final account in the year
the student leaves or paid within four
weeks of a claim being received.
NSW Board of Studies Charge
$1,080 per student (subject to Board
of Studies advice).
Tuition Fees and Other Charges
Tuition Fees
Tuition Fees are invoiced in four equal
instalments before the start of each school
term for Kindergarten to Year 11. Year 12
are invoiced over 3 terms instead of 4.
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Fees are payable within 14 days of the
date of invoice, unless you choose to
participate in a Payment Plan. The due
dates for 2020 will be 29 January,
28 April, 22 July and 14 October.
A late fee of $150 will be charged
if fees are not paid by the due date
unless you are on a Payment Plan.
Student Resources Charge
This charge covers curriculum materials
and online resources, technology
infrastructure, school provided laptop,
student diary, stationery and printing.
Resources for selective subjects
will be charged separately.
Year 11 and 12 texts need to be
purchased directly from the supplier’s
website. Please refer to the 2020
Parent Information Booklet.
Curriculum and Activities Charge
This amount covers charges for a large
proportion of school incursions and

some excursions. It excludes amounts
for representative sport, music tuition,
instrument hire, extended study
program, and Uniform Store.
Outdoor Education Program
The Outdoor Education Program is
compulsory for all students in
Kindergarten to Year 10. Exemption
from this program is made on medical
grounds only and at the discretion
of the Head of School.
^Year 8 and Year 10 have additional
options, which will be advised by the
Head of Outdoor Education, and the
cost of these will be in addition to
the fee shown above, if selected.
International Baccalaureate
Students participating in the IB course
will be charged an additional $150 per
Term for Year 11 and $200 per Term
for Year 12 for external costs charged
to the school for the course.

Optional and Miscellaneous Charges

Fees - Sibling Discounts

Collection Notice

P&F Contribution

Parents are advised that Council’s
policy with respect to sibling discounts
is as follows:

The school collects and holds personal
information, including health and other
sensitive information about the students
and parents or guardian.

Visit www.sacs.nsw.edu.au/get-involved/
parents-friends for event information.
Building Fund Contribution
(Tax Deductible)

•	Two siblings - 10% is allowed
on the elder of the two; or
•	Three siblings - 25% is allowed
on the eldest of the three; or
•	Four siblings - 50% is allowed
on the eldest of the four.
Please note: Only one such discount
is allowed, and no discount is allowed
in cases where another Bursary or
Scholarship is granted for the family.
Account Payment Options

A donation to the Building Fund when
paying Tuition Fees enables the ongoing
development of dynamic and engaging
learning spaces. All schools need to
raise funds for capital and building
development, and St Andrew’s is grateful
for the ongoing generosity of our
community. A target has been set of
$700 per family and all contributions
are tax deductible.

Payment of fees can be made by cash,
BPay, cheque, bank transfer, and/or credit
card payment (charges apply).

Extended Study Centre (ESC)

Parents will be sent an invoice each term
that includes sundry costs and other charges.

Students have the opportunity to take
part in the Middle School Study Centre.
The cost is in addition to Tuition Fees.
Information about the program and cost
will be sent in early Term 1. Once students
start the program they are committed to
completing the term.
Notice of Withdrawal
It is necessary to give the Head of School
10 (school) weeks notice in writing. In
default of such notice, one term’s fees
in settlement of liquidated damages will
be payable.
Extended Leave of Absence
A student who is withdrawn from the
school for a period of between one term
and twelve months may apply to have
their place held open, subject to the
payment of an Extended Absence Fee.
Please contact the School
Registrar for details.
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St Andrew’s Cathedral School
Sydney Square, Sydney NSW 2000
ABN 34 429 367 893
phone +61 2 9286 9500
fax
+61 2 9286 9550
email enrolments@sacs.nsw.edu.au
CRICOS Registration: The Council of
St Andrew’s Cathedral School 02276M

www.sacs.nsw.edu.au

For more details on collection and use
of personal information please refer to:
www.sacs.nsw.edu.au/enrol/tuition-fees

Option 1:
Payment in Advance
A discount of 2.75% will be applied if fees
are paid in full by 20 December 2019.
Please refer to the Advance
Payments schedule.

Option 2:
Full payment per term by Direct Debit
School fees can be paid on a term’s basis.
No discount is applied for this option and
parents will be sent an invoice that also
includes sundry costs and other charges.
Option 3:
Instalments by Direct Debit Authority
Payment plan via direct debit on a weekly,
fortnightly, monthly or termly basis from
February to November is available,
with the first instalment commencing
1 February.
It is your responsibility to ensure that you
have sufficient funds available by each
due date. A $25 administration fee will be
charged to your account each time your
financial institution rejects an attempt by
us to debit your account.
In addition to the payment of Tuition
Fees the School will, on a quarterly basis,
make an additional debit to cover any
sundry costs and other charges.
15/11/2019

This voluntary contribution of $80 per
family supports the work of the Parents &
Friends activities and offers opportunities
for community building and connecting
with other parents. The School regrets
that once Term 1 has finished, no refunds
can be made as the levies are paid to the
P&F Association.

